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c■Tax on Bar Sales in

Be Increased By Government
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Proposal NoW Before Cabinet 
to Increase Tax on 

Licensees

CITY BARS AFFECTED

y-vdh.
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Those ip Fifth Year of Medi
cine Get Award if Record 
\ Satisfactory

Many New Aeroplanes Under 
Construction and Aviators 

in Training JP
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TORONTO UNIVERSITYRUSSIANS REALIGNING

* Decisive Conflict is Yet to 
Come, According to 

f V Petrograd

> n

(
k

Mr. Hanna’s Action Will De
pend on Extent of|||B'bKgH

* ___
Government may not 

to Institute Very drwt 
temperance legislation at the eeseli 
which , opens on Tuesday, but it U oo 
ceded that acme real advance Will i 
made- Out qf several proposal* wht. 
are no wobtaJnlng cabinet consld.efi 
tlon It is understood that one whlcti 
would Increase the tax on bar re
ceipts obtains general favor, and may 
be introduced In a bill by Hon. W. J. 
Hapna The adoption of the increase 
is "calculated to bring about a very 
perceptible growth in provincial reve-

As the Ntw now stands all city £

VXSZS&SZifc 
-LVZX
in the country. The oxtent of the 
revenue \tbus acquired is retained con- 
•Udenflally by the license department.

The aiyument In favor of increasing 
the tax 1* that all available revenue 
sources muet be utilized and that bare 
which do a thriving bustmw are In a■^a^s.'xs'vr.rt.
ton, Ottawa, London and some of tine 
smaller cities are now providing the 
butt of the Income from this source.

On the other hand. It is generally 
conceded that the outbreak of war has 
lessened drinking considerably, and 
that the raising of the tax might not 
produce the revenue Increase sought 
for. At any rate this is one of the two 
or three proposals receiving the most 
serious consideration of the ministers 
at the present time/and caret ' 
vestigation of the situation will 
what action should follow.

Â ft
Will Put Them in Line for 

Promotion—Statement 
Issued

I
4 ft..

i L-.

r *j
'he Ontario 
prepared tc 'beCanadien Press Despatch, ' Students pf .Torohto University In

LONDON FOb. lS-^The retirement arts and medicine, registered for the 
of the Russian forces in'Bast Prussia session of 1914-16. who enter upon ac - 
end the great British adr raid on the tive service are to be granted their 

of Belgium appear today as the year In fulit medical students la their 
it factors In the military situa- fifth year will be granted their degree 

tlon. On the other hand, the diplo- tf their record has been satisfactory 
.—eu. field would Seem to toe domln- to the faculty.
ated by the American notes to Qrea* At the-meetlng of the senate on Frt- 
Britain and Germany, especially to day night It was decided to have the 
Oonnany, where the newspapers and- chancellor' call a special convocation 
the public, according to news de- for the purpose of. granting degrees 
«patches reaching here from Berlin, before the men leave for the front; 
are Insisting, in spite of Washington's tilts will give the medical mon an Hji- 
protesV and in spite of the conee- menste advantage, putting them .n line 

that the German submarine for promotion which they could not 
^mJst be pursued relentlessly. expect if they Were not qualified doc- 

No Other Course torn Science etudentp «t*. to be
As gist of German opinion, as if granted,their year if they have been 

.JbeTtbus far transmitted to Lon- In tendance up til, J **r

den, would appear to.be that neutral c|ises.t$fcy wtu>a dven utmost const, 
powers have been sufficiently warned 
to keep out of the military area, and 
f—miich as Germany is fuclng star
vation at the hands of Great Britain 
there Is no other course for r.er to pttr-
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deration. • / . ,

This announcement by the university 
has been awaited with the utmost anx- 
iety by university men who have en
listed, as altho the promise was ilven 
that as mtich consideration as possible 

: Srould be shown, the students wqre 
not positively assured that they would 
be given academic 'standing- The , 
announcement about examinations gti 
being completed before May 1 
was taken for granted as It is pactic-

(Continued en Page 6, Column ^)
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Like all other important encounters 
of the war, the r-S'i.vKSIn the eastern arena 

claims o< the opponents disagree as to 
the strategical Importance of the Ger- 

- advance into East Prussia. The 
Germane are hailing It-as a great vic
tory, and Berlin is decorated with 
flags In celebration of the occurrence, 

, while Petrograd declares that- they are 
deliberately re-allgnlng their tofoee on 
their own territory, supported by their 
own forts, and that the decisive con-
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• é*CAMP INSPECTION 
BY LT.-COL HELMER

».
i■4. X

1
iernito-Forces In Transylvania-and^Has Recently-Negotiated a- Loan of 
the Purchase of War Material. __ §---------- —

*flint is yet to oome.
Fighting in the Snow

-
MFighting in the snow.

The battling in the Carpathians is 
F going on in the snow, but the informa
is tlon from this field‘of activities is 
1 most scant, and the indications reach

ing. Londpn are that it is still a see- 
‘ saw affair, with both sides sustaining 

seomous losses. . Further to the south 
F tbs Australis contend that they are 
1 continuing their advance into Buko- 
; wtna. Military experts In London are 
'of the opinion that the Carpathian 

!, front still remains an area of prime 
I importance in the east, where a deci

sive v^tory by either side would force 
* the abandonment by the other of ter- 

ritory in, East Prussia or Poland.
If The fact that a British air raid In 

SUon
in the
ywterday has been 
successfully over the German positions 
In Belgium is taken in London to inds- 
cate that such aerial activity against 
German submarine bases promised at 
the time when the German policy of 
.blockade was announced, is to be con- 

I; tinned Great Britain has many newK M /l/\t ofWIOfiOll fl.11 (1

TWO BRITISH -
Airmen killed

Artillery Brigade Holds Par
ade With Horses and Guns 

Thru City

NURSING SISTERS JOIN

■
=L==

kAber orders
DASH FOR WARSAW

T

W1LHELM1NA CARGO 
NOT FOR SOLDIERS French and German Aircraf t 

Are Showing Great Activity
~

Attempt to Bombard German 
Camp at Brussels Ended 

in Death ;

FIERCE FIGHT IN AIR

Enemy's Aeroplane Succeed
ed in Causing British Ma- 

> chine to Fall

i
y ,,, : * ’ Renewed Attack Will Be 

Made on Capital of 
Poland

NEW WAR LOAN NEEDED

German Reichstag Will Vote 
the Money Upon Hearing 

Good News

l
->

Many Cases in Hospital, But 
* Majority Are From Minor 

Causes

Germahy Will Give a Binding 
Assurance to That 

- Effect

m■
t

Machines Are Flying at Great Height and 
G^rally Avoîd Projectües-Fight

Air Over Muhlhauaen.Colonel Brown's artillery brigade of 
three batteries, with horses and gun», 
made a tour pf the west end of cue v.ty 
on Sati
appearance was 
spectators-

U. S. SHOULD ACCEPT IT - ‘ in
PARIS, Feb. 13.—5.86 Alsace/1M»ordtog

,"“ai%SS8 SÆS*.
forest flew over Muhlhausen aF„nch airmen but with what result, 
entered into an engagement with containing wounded men
the message saysT6 not known. M Y adds, passed thru Mul-
from Guebwetler and Molmar. the corrwonae
hausen today for town» In the Black forest._________________,

was evidenced 
expedition of 

carried out
force as 

aerial
1 mTheir tineafternoon.

commended by the Until Prize Court Gives De
cision, Germany's Attitude 

Remains Unchanged

■

150 in Hospital- 
There are now 160 cases in the camp 

hospital- Most of the cases are qf In
fluenza. tonsllitis and minor causes.

Smith Holding Jiis Own.
Arthur Smith, who is suffering from 

spinal meningitis, was holding hi» own 
on Saturday afternoon, but his condi
tion was still extremely serious. Miss 
J. Leishman and Miss E- Morris, who 
have been on the militia staff of mire-, 
ing sisters since May. 1910, have joined 
the camp hospital staff as supervisors. 
They are graduates of the Toronto 
General Hospital

'A’•■-vil

BERLIN, Feb, IS, via. Londc 
pealed attempts have been rCsnwdien Pee* Deseeteh.

LONDON, Feb. IS, S.40 p.m.—Em
peror William received Field MaiAal 
Von Hlndenburg on the eastern be*- 
tlefront on Friday and it was decided 
to make a renewed dash for Warsaw 
next week, according te#" a despatch

_____i under construction and
any pilots in training, and it is now 
■•dieted that yesterday's raid was 
:!y a forerunner of more extensive

: late, by British anil French airmen, 
to reach Brussels On ~*

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Count Bern- 

etorff, the German ambassador, discussed 
with Secretary of State Bryan today, 
the case of the American steamer Wll- 
hemlna, whose cargo of foodstuffs destin
ed to civilians fc Germany is held by 
the British authorities at Falmouth. The 
ambassador, reiterated, It was- learned, 
that the attempt which he declared Great

the civil

SB

I visitations. preached the Belgian capital pi-------
ably A bombard the German camp 
there- AC German aeroplane ascended 
and a fierce fight ensued, ending in 
victory for the German The British

i^jSSL
AT HOME IN HAMHON

„ Prizes Offered-
Beveral British shipowners are of

fering prizes of £1000 (66000) to any 
merchant ship which rams and sinks a 
German submarine-

Emperor William is still on the East 
' Prussian front, accordinsr'fo the latest 

aovices reaching London, but Emperor 
gSchoTaa has- Just ma^e a visit to Se
bastopol, where he inspected the Rus
sian warships in port and made an 

to the assembled sailors-

■

from' Amsterdam to thg Exchange 
Telegraph Co- 

The derman emperor, theMLUW ESTATELieut.-Col Helmer, of the militia de
partment, Otfawa. made an inspection 
of the arms at the camp on Saturday, 

will report to the minister of

adds, ,1s slad to be anxious that the 
Polish capital be taken before the

In or

gue und and Me two occupante wç-e 
picked up dead. ‘

Britain made was tc^ starve 
pomilation of his country hy preventing 
the foodstuffs from entering Germany, 
would have to be met in retaliation b> 
Germany's attempt to cut off commerce 
with the British Isles. In that connec 
tion. the ambasador'Teaseerted on behalf 
of hU government that binding assur
ances would be given hy Germany »aj 
none of the food stuffs h”P°f fd would 
be used by the army or for military pur
poses, and -felt such assurance should 
be accepted by the United States Gov
ernment and used as considering the 
WHhelmlna case. The ainbsssador qiade 
It pit In that "util the Prize courtb^ 
acted in the WHhelmlna case, there wold 
be nr, change in uae atdtuue ot Ins gov
ernment.

down from the gàl-and 
militia. next meeting of the 

der to induce the house to vtke a new 
war loan without oppoeMlon.

Visitors looking ■ . . , !
lories at^ the formal opening of the 
legislature on Tuesday wfil experi
ence genuine regret at thiaaing one of 
the most familiar figure in the housed 
Allan Studholme, the diminutive Ishov 
member from Hamilton, to lying on a 
sickbed at his home, and serious 
doubts are entertained as to bis re- 
covry. Word to this effect was re, 
ceived on Saturday , by Speaker Ja
mieson at the parliament buildings.

This Twill be the first occasion in 
years that Mr. Stqdfiohne has not 
been in his place for the opening 
ceremonies- <0 all members in the 
house,he always evinced a meet con
scientious ' regard . for constitutional 
demands on the time of individual re
presentatives. The figure of the La
bor member with bid Mack silk skull
cap and genial countenance baa been 
tor years a. feature of new assemblies.

•

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON. Feb. IS 

people residing in Hamilton and dis
trict who are relatives of George 
Hoover, a former" resident of this city, 
who died in Dodge City, Iowa, will 
share In the big fortune which he left 
Mr- Hoover left here thirty years ago 
and went to Dodge City, when that 
place was in Ms infancy. He struck it 
rich In' the mines and left a fortune of 
$600,000.

Those in this vicinity who will share 
in the estate are: Mrs. Matilda Roy. 
Mrs. Joseph Houser and Mrs- Wil
liam Baskett of this city; Will Hoover 
and Herbert Roy of Catotorvllle; Mrs- 
William Coverdale of Lyden, Mrs. 
Samuel Lottridge, of Van Wagner’s 
Beach. .

.—A number or

By a euff Reporter. : ■ ]
OTTAWA, Feb. 18. — The annual 

meeting of the Parliamentary Press 
Gallery, held today, elected the follow
ing officer»:'- ' \

Wallace Defoe. Western Associated 
Press, president.
-James Muir, 

president.
Arthur Ford.

WINTER CONSTRUCTION. ■
\

CANNOT SECURE 
PROPER FUEL SUPPLY

RAILROAD STRIKE IS
AVERTED IN BRITAIN

■Prnhablv the best example of winter

^te*’ S0t«rr^sAaU^t npd Tn”?h«
coldest davs in January: alec the flre-

brt2cr8«idr0te?^wttaaIn the upper 
storeys rushed along. All
SeT.#»dtrtS *”rl
weather was not allowed to Interfere1 with

PITtoee*s*meathins> was observed in con
nection with the Nordhelmer building at 
She comer of Albert and Yonge «treets. 
Work has already been renewed on the 
new Bowles structure at the corner of 
Bay and Queen streets. . m

If Chicago can do all winter wortt so 
ought Toronto. It is certainly easier to 
get men. -~

Plenty of English Coal is Receiv* 
^ s ed, But Men to Break it 
W- Are Scarce

siManagers and Union Men Reacÿ 
Agreement, and Will Announce 

TermF on Monday 1 %

strike ot several thousand railroad men 
tfcruout Great Britain, demanding an In
crease of wages, seems to have been 
averted. Announcement was made fol
lowing a conference between railroad 
managers and representatives of the 
union that an agreement has been reach
ed, the terms of which will he announced 
next Monday.

World, vice-■toan Press Despatch. _ ,
8, Feb. 13—riar.s to still feel

ing the lack of fuel. There to said to 
h* Plenty of English cool, but it comes 
• great blocks and there to not enough 
nelp to break It up at- Rouen, the coal 
*ort at Parla so as to make it avall- 

tor the retail trade. To remedy 
situation the minister of commerce 
Poses to recnilt miners to Increase 
output of French mines that are 
In the hands of the Germans.

News, escre-

-^eeutive. Ch^to. Bhttop. Toronto

SSSTJ. A. Ztie^Xitreal La 
ibfhttstm* a A. HBEiuBy# London Adver- il^ P B BUkey, Mail and Empire,

INJURED BOY DOING FINE.
Little 12-year-old Jimmy Dunlop, 

wlio was shot by 10-year-old Mdllle 
Martin on Berkeley street Friday ar- 
temon. Is reported by the doctors at 
the General Hospital to be getting 
along fine and will be able to be n- 
moved to bis home la a tew days. - I ■
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